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- ________________of tho grave. Boforo thoy
leave they often firo off a
numbor of crakers.

Bosidos thoir pments, tho
- younger are roquired ta treat

their eider brothme and saers
- ~ , with respect, and to givo thom

---~.~S~ tho preforenco in ail thing8.
After the fathes death 'the

eider brother, if of aga, takes
si place lu governing the

Sfamiiy. Their books compare
the elier brother tu tho head
and the younger to tho foot
of a man's body. Howevor,
home, as elsowhere, brothere do
not always agree.

THE LLT1MLE TRAMP.

!JY RENA REYNOLDS.

"WiIÂT shall I do with
Dck ?" aed matema. IlHo

- wîhl inn away in epite of ail I
- ~ can do."

~.- ,~ Papa waited a minute beforo
N -~ li answered. "I1 think lied

__ ____________ -like ta boa tmamp," ho said
at lost.

CHIES BOS.£ 'ta; 1 wouid,' and littie Dickc smilad
You have hero a picturo taken frmma at the thouglit. <'I'd like ta be atramp.

photograph of a Ohinese boy. Pleaso get my clothes, won't you, mamma?
You wili notice that the style of drass and a lunch too, for ll get hungry."

is different frcm «'me Chineso clothes do 'Oh!1 tramps wear old clothes, aud they
net fit tightly at the wrist. Both boys aud are Dot lu the habit of having a lunch put
mon, who cen afford it, wear a long robe or up for them," papa said. IlGot hie old suit,
gown, made of cotton, satin, or silk; and 'anma; this one le too good."
wintom gowns are padded with cotton, or Whuit 1 mxuet ho take off the protty
linad with fur or skins o! aheep, etc. You blue sailor suit that ho liked se wellI?
will think the soles of the ehoes peculiar. Dick began ta look a triflo less pleased at
They are made o! white fait. This boy's tho prospect Of being a tramp. HO changea
ehoes have omnamental tops. They are bis clothes, thon lie booked ah baby in the
made o! cloth and satin. 1 think if you cradle. By thie time the audio had al
wore tu see somao f the little Chinese bc>ye fadad from hie face, but ha would not ai.
on a festival day yon wouid laugli at their low himeaif ta cry. Hoe went ta the door
large hat-s, somotinie8 liko a dunce'a cap in and iooked eut, It was very dark
shape, but perliaps made of red cloth with IIWhere'1I I sleep" lie asked. Hie voie
sovemal. little brasa figures o! mon round treinbled a littie.
It hv. si Il Tramxps sloop most anywliere," papa

I hve aidthat Chinese parents love said. "In a baru, or slied, or maybe lu a
'.txeir chidren, they, tee, are expected, strawstack. 'Taint very cold yet," ha
wliotler thoy are boys or grown np meu, added drily.
ta love their parente aboya every one else. Dick look ed out again, shiherod a little
Iu fact, thoy are taught te cara for them and cmossad the threshold, closiug the door
while living, aud te womship them after ûftor him. Ho couldn't say good-bye, for
thoy are dosa. Several timas iu the year there was a lump lin hie throa. He
they go te thair graves, buru candles, in- concluded ta go wiout Ilmakiiig any
ceusa, aud paper which le stanxped. snd fuss." The littla boy reaclied the adge of
supposed ta become money for their ances- 1the porcli, when bis white Itten rau eut
tors' spirits ta use. They aIne kucol dowu1 from the illacs near thiepath. DiCIL heard
saveral tumes aud bow their heade lu front the leavea rust% and didn't Stop ta se

TOO LATE.

THERE is a turne for everything, at
secret of success in life lien lu doing ht
at just the riglit minute.

A veteriuary surgeon lad occasioni
struat a colonred stablemen how ta a
ister mediciuo toan ailingiorse. I
ta get a cemaxon tin' tube-a bea-b1
-put a dose of the Medicine inIta 1h, i
ene end o! the tube inta the horses m
aud blow vigorously into the otioz
and eu force the medicino down the bi
throat.

Haif an heur afterward the cok
uman appearad ah the surgeou's officeA.I
ing very much eut o! sorte.

"'Wliat là the maLter ? " iuquire
doctar, with soe cenceru ?

«'Wly, boss, dat lioss, ho-ha,
fuat !"l

what it wae. Ho changea hie mdýsuddan about turning tramp. He b
too much of hie homo to run away,i
tumned anxd hurried back into the là
that hoe had loft only a moment bofoe

,, flnk I don't waxxt te be tra"
more," ho eaid. 'Id ravver stay
and take care of Besao."

Papa only said " AU right,' but m
took her littia boy in hor arma and
him cloe.

A STUDENT'S TROUBLES.

I TIIOUGUIT whan ld leamod my 4~
That ail my troubles woe dons;

But I find myseif much mistakn-.
Thoy only have just begun.

Leamuing te read, was awful,
But nothlng like learning ta wui

I'd be sorry ta have yon tell it,
But My copy book le a siglit.

There'd be some couifort, In learni
If one can get through; lntad

0f that there are books awalting,
Quito enongh ta craze my h9A&

There's the multiplication table
And granimar, sud-O, dcar mie

There'i no good place for 8tvpliný
'Whon one lia boguri, I me.

My teacher says, littho by little,
Td the mountain top wo climb,,

It lsn't ail dons ln a minute,
.But only a stop at a time;

She says tlxat ail the acholars,
AUl the wise aud learnod mon,

Had each ta bogfin as I do;
If thatsa e, wheres my peu?


